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A-044 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT FILMS  
 1948-1980 (FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL FILMS) 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
  
Films of football and basketball games, scrimmages, and 
practices.  44 boxes. ***Some items removed due to hurricane 
damage.*** 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001  (F) Tech vs. Howard Payne, 1949 (oversize) 
 
002 001  (F) Tech vs. Southeastern, 6NOV48 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Northwestern, 1948 
 003  (F) Tech vs. Mississippi Southern, 13NOV48 
 
003 001  (F) Tech vs. Northwestern; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 1953 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Northeast; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3,  
   1953 
 003  (F) Tech vs. Louisiana College; 1 of 2, 1954 
 
004 001  (F) Tech vs. Louisiana College; 2 of 2, 1954 
 002  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 1954 
 003  (F) Tech vs. Mississippi Southern 1954 
 004  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 1955 
 
005 001  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C. 10 Nov 51, 1 big reel   
  (oversize) 
 
006 001  (F) Tech vs. Abiline Christian College; 1 of 2, 2 
    of 2, 1955 
 002  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3,  
   7OCT56 
 003  (B) Tech vs. N.S.U. 1956-1957 
 
007 001  (F) Tech vs. Louisiana College; 1 of ?, 16SEP56 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Southwest Texas 1956-1957. 
 003  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 1957 
 004  (F) Tech vs. Mississippi Southern; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 
    22SEP57 
 
008 001  (F) Tech vs. McMurry; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3, 1957 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Southwest Louisiana; 2 of ?, 1957 
 003  (F) Tech fall practice; 2 of ?, 14SEP57 
 004  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 10 of 3, 6 Oct 57 
 
009 001  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 2 of 3, 3 of 3, 6OCT57 
 002  (B) Tech vs. S.E.O., 1957-58 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 1 of ?, 1957-58 
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 004  (B) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of ?, 1957-58 
 005  (B) Tech vs. S.L.I.; 1 of 2, 1957 
 
010 001  (B) Tech vs. S.L.I.; 2 of 2, 1957 
 002  (B) Tech vs. S.L.I.; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 10JAN59 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Southwest Texas; 2 of ?, 5DEC59 
 004  (B) Tech vs. East Texas State 2 of ?, 1DEC59 
 005  (B) Tech vs. Moreland (scrimmage), 1959-60 
 
011 001  (B) Tech vs. Southeast Oklahoma 2DEC60 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Centenary 1959-60 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Southwest Texas 12DEC60 
 
012 001  (B) Tech vs. Northwest 1960 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Arkansas Tech 1960-61 
 003  (B) Tech vs. McNeese 1961 
 
013 001  (B) Tech vs. Southeast Louisiana 10JAN61 
 002  (B) Tech vs. N.S.C. 1961 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Southeastern, 28FEB60 
 
014 001  (B) Tech vs. Ole Miss; 1 of ?, 18DEC61 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Northwestern; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 9JAN62 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 2 of ?, 1962 
 004  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 2 of ?, 1962 
 
015 001  (F) Tech vs. ?, 16SEP62 
 
016 001  (B) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 20JAN62 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Northeast; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 11NOV62 
 003  (F) Tech scrimmage, 7SEP62 
 004  (B) Tech vs. Mississippi Southern; 2 of ?, 6FEB62 
 
017 001  (B) Tech vs. East Texas State; 2 of ?, 7DEC63 
 002  (F) Tech Spring Game, 1963 
 003  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 4, 2 of 4, 11OCT63 
 004  (F) Tech scrimmage; 2 of ?, 21SEP63 
 005  (B) Tech vs. Southeast Oklahoma; 1 of ?, 9DEC63 
 
018 001  (B) Tech scrimmage with Arkansas A & M; 2 of ?,  
   15NOV63 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Mississippi Southern; 2 of ?, 1964;  
   Tech offense 
 003  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 2 of ?, 1964; Tech offense 
 004  (B) Tech vs. Mississippi State, 12DEC64; 3 of ? 
 005  (B) Tech vs. Little Rock (Freshmen), 15DEC64 
 006  (F) Tech Spring Scrimmage; 1 of 2, 22 Feb 64 
 
019 001  (F) Tech Spring Scrimmage; 2 of 2, 22FEB64 
 002  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 2 of ?, 26FEB64 
 003  (F) Tech vs. ?; 2 of ?, 12OCT64 
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 004  (B) Tech vs. Arkansas Tech; 1 of ?, 12FEB64 
 005  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 3 of ?, 24OCT64 
 006  (B) Tech vs. ?; 1 of ?, 28NOV64 
 
020 001  (F) Tech vs. ?; 1 of ?, 5SEP64 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Northeast State; 2 of ?, 25FEB64 
 003  (B) Tech Freshmen vs. Centenary; 1 of ?, 1964 
 004  (B) Tech Freshmen vs. U.S.L.; 1 of ?, 25FEB64 
 005  (F) Tech vs. Louisiana College; 1 of 2, 2 of 2,  
   19SEP64; (both defense) 
 
021 001  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 26JAN64 
 002  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 11OCT64;  
   (first half defense, second half defense) 
 003  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 2 of 3, 3 of 3, 27SEP64 
 
022 001  (B) Tech vs. Louisiana College; 1 of 2, 2 of 2,  
   3DEC64 
 002  (B) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 8FEB64 
 003  (B) Tech Spring practice; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 17MAY65 
 
023 001  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C. (offense only), 1 of 3,   
  (original), 7NOV65 
 002  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C. (defense only), 1 of 3,   
  (original), 7NOV65 
 003  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C.; 1 of 3, (duplicate), 7NOV65 
 004  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C. (offense only), 2 of 3, 7NOV65 
 005  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C.; 3 of 3, (duplicate), 7NOV65, 
    (oversize) 
 006  (F) Tech vs. U.S.M. (defense only); 3 of ?,   
  14NOV65 
 
024 001  (F) Tech Spring scrimmage; 1 of ?, 14FEB65 
 002  (F) Tech vs. ?; 3 of ?, 21NOV65 
 003  (F) Tech Scrimmage, 3SEP65 
 004  (B) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of ?, 2FEB65 
 005  (B) Tech vs. Louisiana College, 1965 
 006  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 2 of 3, 10 Oct 65 
 
025 001  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 3 (duplicate), 10OCT65 
 002  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 2 of 3 (duplicate), 10OCT65 
 003  (F) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 3 of 3 (duplicate), 10OCT65 
 004  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 1 of 3, 24OCT65 
 005  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 2 of 3 (original), 24OCT65 
 006  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 3 of 3, 24OCT65 
 
026 001  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 2 of 3 (duplicate) 24 Oct 65 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Northeast; 3 of ?, 5JAN65 
 003  (B) Tech vs. ?; 2 of ?, 24NOV65 
 004  (F) Tech Scrimmage; 1 of ?, 11SEP65 
 005  (F) Tech vs. ?; 27FEB65 
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027 001  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 1 of ?, 10FEB65 
 002  (F) Tech vs. N.L.S.C.; 1 of ?, NOV66 
 003  (F) Tech vs. Arkansas A & M Scrimmage; 2 of ?,  
   11NOV66 
 004  (F) S.L.C.; 2 of ?, 5NOV66 
 005  (F) Tech vs. ?; 1 of ?, 22OCT66 
 006  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 2 of 2 (defense only),  
   1OCT66 
 
028 001  (B) Tech vs. Henderson State; 2 of ?, 4DEC66  
   (broken) 
 002  (F) Tech srimmage, 3SEP66 
 003  (F) Tech vs. ?; 2 of ?, 10SEP66 
 004  (F) Tech vs. U.S.M.; 1 of ?, 17SEP66 
 005  (F) Tech vs. U.S.M.; 1 of ? (duplicate), 17SEP66 
 006  (B) Tech vs. Northeast; 2 of ?, 11JAN66 
 
029 001  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 2 of ?, 15JAN66 
 002  (B) Tech vs. ?; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 22NOV66 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Belhaven (scrimmage); 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 
    9NOV66 
 004  (F) Tech vs. Arkansas Tech, 1966 
 
030 001  (F) Tech vs. Tennessee Tech (offense only), 1966 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Lamar (defense only); 2 of ?, 1966 
 003  (F) Tech vs. S.L.C. (defense only); 1 of 3, 2 of  
   3, 3 of 3, 4NOV67 
 004  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 2 (offense only) 
 
031 001  (F) Tech vs. McNeese; 2 of 2 (defense only), 1 Oct 
    67 
 002  (F) Tech vs. Lamar; 1 of 2, 2 of 2 (both defense  
   only), 11NOV67 
 003  (F) Tech vs. N.S.C.; 1 of 2 (defense only),   
  21OCT67 
 004  (F) Tech vs. Arkansas State; 2 of 2 (2nd half- 
   defense only),14OCT67 
 005  (F) Tech vs. U.S.M.; 2 of 2 (defense only), 1967 
 
032 001  (F) Tech vs. Delta; 2 of 2 (defense only), 1967 
 002  (B) Tech vs. ?; 1 of 2, 2 of 2, 11NOV77 
 003  (B) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 3, 3 of 3, 1977-1978 
 004  (B) West Texas vs. Louisville; 3 of 3, 9SEP75 
 
033 001  Tech vs. ?; 29OCT77 
 002  (B) Tech vs. N.S.U.; 3 of 3, 5JAN78 
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 003  (B) Tech Scrimmage; 1 of 1, 22OCT77 
 004  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3,  
   1977-78  
 
 
034 001  (B) Tech vs. Centenary; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3,  
   27DEC78  
 002  (B) Tech scrimmage, 27OCT78 
 003  (B) Tech vs. Northeast; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 1977-78.  
 
035 001  (B) Tech vs. Northeast; 3 of 3, 1977-78 
 002  (B) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 3,  
   1977-1978 
 003  (B) Tech vs. U.T.A.; 1 of 5, 2 of 5, 1977-78 
  
036 001  (B) Tech vs. U.T.A.; 3 of 5, 4 of 5, 5 of 5, 1977-
    78  
 002  (B) Tech vs. U.T.A.; 1 of 4, 2 of 4, 3 of 4,  
   27JAN79  
 
037 001  (B) Tech vs. U.T.A.; 4 of 4, 27 Jan 79 
 002  (B) Tech vs. McNeese; 1 of 4, 2 of 4, 3 of 4, 4 of 
    4, 20JAN79 
 003  Tech vs. Northeast; 1 of 4, 8 Jan 79 
 
038 001  (B) Tech vs. Northeast; 2 of 4, 3 of 4, 4 of 4,  
   8JAN79 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Arkansas State; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3 of 
    3, 3FEB79 
 
039 001  (B) Tech vs. Northwestern; 1 of 4, 2 of 4, 3 of 4, 
    4 of 4, 13JAN79 
 002  (B) Tech November Scrimmage, 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 1979 
 
040 001  (B) Tech November Scrimmage, 3 of 3, 1979 
 002  (B) Tech vs. U.S.L.; 1 of 4, 2 of 4, 3 of 4, 4 of 
    4, 12FEB79        
 003  (B) Tech vs. Lamar, 1 of 4; 22 Jan 79 
 
041 001  (B) Tech vs. Lamar; 2 of 4, 3 of 4, 4 of 4, 22 Jan 
    79 
 002  (B) Tech vs. Western Kentucky; 1 of 3, 2 of 3, 3  
   of 3, 1980 
 
042 001  Undated and unidentified Football films. 6 reels. 
 
043 001  Undated and unidentified basketball films, 6  
   reels. 
 
044 001  Undated and unidentified basketball and football  
   films. 1  reel (B), 3 reels (F). 
